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As you may or may not loow, funds raised at our Amual Swap Meet are used to finance Oub activities held
througliout the'year. Ii order for ihe event to run snoothly, (and fbr the- attending general pubtic to have an 

-
enjoyable aftenioon and want to rcturn next year), there are a number of duties that must be assumed by Club
mirdben. These jobs are listed below, along with the numbcr of members needed
FOR EACH fltfu SLOT, followed by a list of tbc time slots which need to be filled. Please contact Ric&
Kaminski (3314843), Chuck Kolder (728-7911), or Gene Hagerty (a86-0195) if fou would likc b rlolunEq,,out
time for a few hours on ldarcb l8 or 19, A flyer/vendor rcgistradon shect is enclosed in this ncmslcrer m $ve
you all the deails of thc swap.

Satrrday. March ltth

- l,{a;k cff Spa*,s foi Yer.'ia=

Sunda!'. Marrch l0th

- Take Vendors to their Spaces

- Snack Bar set-up

- Snack Bar Operation

# of mcurbcrs necded
DcrJncdgf

,,
J

time slots

a-tt tt:-t- t7 /trL ---r-t\,anri{rtfn-r-uut,l
Kolder, or Gene [L

TAIU.9AIVT

TAIU -gAIU

7AI\d - 9Al{
9AIU - llAlvl
llAl\d - IPM
IPM.3PM

9AT'T - I IAI\,7
llAl\d. IPM
lPM.3PM

9AIU - IIAI\{
llAI\,t-Iru
lPM.3PM

3PM.4PM
( or until done )

8AI\4 - 9AIU

4

2

2

- Take Money/Stamp Hads at Front Door 2

- GPMC Club Booth

- Clean Up Crew

- Sign Posting

2



We had a very good turnout for our first neering of the l.[ew Year, with 30 members presenl sure
was good to see Rich Tripoli back with us again Rich suffercd a hean atuck a few months ago, and has had a
couple of set backs since then, but he assurcs us that he is doing much bener.

- Karen started the meeting by acknowledging several people who have done outstanding jobs during
the past year for our Club Events:

Scott Bromr - for all the extra hours that he put in to make our Chrisonas Party a good one;
and

Maxine Keminsh and Mercia Menk - for conuibuting the beauriful centerpieces for this
event, and

Chuck Kolder - for rounding up 18 Car Show sponsorships for the 1994 Car Show,
and

Ri& end Madne Kemlrcld - for tbeir never-failing food vending talens, a
and

Chuct erd ltffdrcllc Krlfuh - for holding thc yearly Halloween Party at their home, and also for
tqking charge of tbc llenbership Duesand Clqb Dircctory, and

Bllt Mitlcr --for bcint our 'Oub Picnic lileiss'
and

Ra!' Ra&cvteL - for aaothcr succcssful t/rntagp Grand Prh e.rtnt,
and

GerT YVhlie end Brlm Kunts - our rcprcsetrtatives to TRCIC:C and legFlatira Council, for
tee-ping us iaformed on all the latcst le'gislarion that may affect o-ur hobbn and
fraillr Srrtor rna *r:rv nrnlm - for-thcir excellcnt job in handling orr car cnriscs, which
enabled us loraise$44f io put into a Charity Accountfor Mate-a-Wish kids, and

lltrelt and Bertr Shngcr - fd the tastiest BBQ ever (Walt is stil guarding his s€crct rccipe for
those mouth-waEring ribs!!), and

EeroH end Kercn Borpen - for hosting our yearly "Dip in the Pool" and "Dip in the_Food'
Tartyffi wasEmffi by an impre-ssive caraian o Northoqrne Square for our Club Car

Cruise.

These are iust a handfirl of "behind-ths,scencs' people who have contibuted their efforts to our Club.
There are many mdrc members out thcre who also have ie[Fd in some way to enbance our Club.

TIIANKS TO ALL OF YOU!!!!!
- Chuck Kalish was presented with a beautiful plaguc at the Janurry meeting, recognizing his

oursundhg 2 years of servioe as Prr.sident and I par rsVide-hasident Well-doDo, qrucklI 'Aad Thanl You!



Among otbcr opics discrssed at the January meeting were the following:

-Swap Meet - March 19th atBarden-McKain Ford
A flr,er is included in this Newslett€r for "veadors' as well as "browsers', and you will also

frnd e s'gn up sheet for those who are inteesrcd in helping out in any of the areas listed.
Ptease na&e-sur€if,at you pict up some additional flyers to pass around and post at local
businesses - tbe flyers will be available at tbe February meeting. If you won't be able !o
attend the meeting and would like to rcquest some flyers, please contact eitber Chuck Kolder
(72t-791l) or Rick Kaninski (331-4843).

- Also discussed was the issue of selling leftover Ford Moorspon itcms which were donated by
Ford for the Car Show. Chuck and Bonnie Kolder have volunteered to price and tag all the
items

- Dues - (Do we sound like a broken record or what?) Dues are now $25, but members can earn
a $5 discount if the dues are paid on time. A separate letter is being sent out (in lieu of a
Ianuary newsletter) to those who havent renewed. The letter will include a response sheet,
so thaf a reply can be sent back to the Club as to the r€ason the individual chose not to renew.' The rcason for the response sheet is to help the Club make changes wherever possible to
improve the Club, and also o give those valued members who may have overlookedlheir
payments another chance to pay (we dl lnow how crazy the holidays can be!)

Chuck and Karen requesrcd that you irclude your MCA Mernbcmhip Number, if you'have
one, for tbe 1995 GPMC ltenknhip Dfuectory, which will be coming out in the n€ar futurc.
Updates and revisions will bc donc t[roughout 6c par. Menbership cards will bc made out
u tbc meelngs if dasirtd

- Snetcrr Nccdcdtlltt - Karen! voicc can only bold ogt for so long at our mectings, so
anything you can do to help would bc appreciaad! (Quiet, please!)

- Ctub llistorlan - Tbo part ago, Iohn Good volunteered b be our Club Photographer, and
somehow got roped into Club Historian duties as well The Board of Directors has decided
that two dGtinct positions should be mainaine4 and has appointed Gene Hagerty as our Club
Historian. Qudiiications?? - must be bald, and must be among the "eldest members" of the
Club. With thc laer qualification, hc and his "spouse' sure do qualify! We have been with
the Club from thc start-l Gerc plans to put togetf,er some kind of scrapboolr citing some of
the beeiilfng iders and events, how the Club came into existence, etc. Poth Rick Kaminski
and Ioln Good havp done an excellent job with their picue-taking skils" urd you can see

this for yourself in tbe outsanding Club Scrapbools each of them has tept -Rick from- past

eva6, ;nd Jobn ftrom thc morc rrccnt ones. 
-fm 

surc th* thcir input (as well rs that of any
othct "distinguished" mernbets of our Club) will be mmt appreciated - and much needed - as

"oldcr mindr' md to forget s good many deoilsl

- Ia thc samc vang as our Club har grown oner thc years, we havc sometimes unintcntionally
been re,niss in properly welcoming our new mcnbcrc. fq lvsid thig ir the funre, we are
planning o hafe SbIVIEONE lEatia Wclcoming Cornmillee' This will ensue thst tbe
ivelconring of new ncmberr will rpmail a top piiorig aod wont bc overlooked no mtter
how trectiEthings g€t Tbe GPMC is aU aborit-rlou'rg fticqdshipc within the Mustang hobby,
and thc morp "Fiends" we have in thc Club, the betrcr our Club will be!

- In concluding our meeting, the 5O/50 Rafrle was won by Billlliller. The tl9J0 is yours
Bill,- no defosit for the lreasury! Iust give the cash to Linda and nobody will get hurt!!



BLUE OVAL NE}VS

Herc'r wbrt b lnpl@ng in ttrc rorld olMustengr ard othcr hlgb pcdomere For&:
:

- Whar has 12 Cylird€n, 6 Uters, 4 Turbos, and 720 Blp?-Itb Kevin Otonno/s-heavily qodified
Musung SVOI l! lust kidding. It's Ford's proposed Supcrcr - th- GT 9(). Reminiscent of the GT zl0, this car
is all buiiness. The GT.90 priject flotype i3 being cirnstnrcted with an eyetoward mass pncduction _(mass
prodgction meaning arounA 5{b). i'tre mid-engined-car will havp a Quad-Turbocharged intercooled 6 Liter
V-12 capable of reiching ?ZO nhp. Power is d-irected to thc gloutrd via a 5 speed (4though a 6 speed is in the

works).'Ford estimates ihe car u,ill reach 60 mph in 3.6 ryco_nds ani the quqrpr^4^il9 in l-1.4 seconds at 134

moh. ioo soeed? Trv 220 moh. The estimateii cost qf this beasl is I mere $ 100,000, and while that's a bit out

of ttre prile iange for-most of'us, keep in mind that you would have o shell out over $750,000 for a Mclaren
Fl if the GT 9O-wasn't speedy enough for your driving needs.

- According to the February issue of Mustang Monthlyl thg YusgnC gf$_is Ug-!_q1 3gain for '95. If
vou'll remember lait month's newsietter, we had heafr that Ford said "no" to the Non-GT V8 Mustang.
Apparently, the blue oval boys in Deuoit have changed tbeir minds - again-

- The 351 powered Cobra R is still in the approval stageq but tbeir arc nrmors of a mid-Feb**y
production start up.

- On Labor Day 1990 tbe Corveta Museu opg@ in Bowling_Grcet Kenur"ky. Since then,
Uusang Jndusiasts hivc .tegun to cnvisioo nrch .a pliic f9q o-ru Po.ny Qg. Ttp.U*Ffg Club of America is
t .ti"n 6i *"te s on tnis issrL UV aiHni Mustang o'wners for their thou-ghts on thc. subjecc Ross Robens

ip,*siaeri ioA piviSonl nas given his-ble$ing-o srch an endeavor. If you support the Mustang Museum'
please drop a note to:

Mustrng Montbly Muscun Foundrtlon
P.O.Bd71S7

LrLclsn4FL 33nti}l:715,

(Wouldnt it be nicc to have the Mustaog Museum here in Pitrbury[?)

- A new Mustans b8s€d macrzirc has found its way ino my collection 5.0 Mnstotg, publishg.{-by
p"atseo potUsftiogCo iStg.SS for? issuca) is devotcd o 

-lae 
nodC 5.0 lrie_r Mustangs. It contains 'How-

il;;A;6 ttt.E; tery'itfona*w and heiptut Thc feanlp cars ap- yeu-phoogqphed and-the write-ups

; ;;il"i"dt;a ;;ctn6 
- 

This nigazire'is a nust for aryonc wishing to upgrada tbe performance of
their late model Mustrng

IGvin O'Connor



PONY EXPRESS
Howdy Pard'ners!

A new year begins with the new GPMC klitor, OfEcers, & Board all rcady to have mor€

too ! Please remember that

Musung fim in 195! My Residc,ntial "goal' for the upcaming year is to eieae opportunities for members
to become actively invohred with tbe Club. Open discussions at meetings will be encouraged so we can
lean more about fellow members and their Musengs; plus, we're open o hearing suggestions and i&as,

Your offers to assume or assist with some Club functions will be necessary if the GPMC is to provide the
activitiqs members might like to have this year. A "member survey" will be takil to help detennine the
majoriry interests of the Club members; anyone interested in helping o put the survey together give me a
call.

MEMBERDISCOT]NT

A new "Member Discount" system (i.e., PONY POINTS) will be implemented to reward and
recognize all members who contribute time and efforts to GPMC. The Board will be meeting January 30th
at Kings Resuurant - RL 910 in Wexford at ?:30 PM, to define and outline th9 discogqt system; members
are welcome to attend. We hope "Pony Points" will provide the opportunity for EVERY MEMBER to
benefit equitably from their individual contributions to the Club. A little help goes a long way, and some
activitics only require a few phone calls to arrange a fun event for the whole Club...Research some places
we could go, or plan things we might enjoy doing as a group; then let the membership lnow "whergand
when", and you're an event Chairpersonl

PARISSWAP

Please check-out thc enclosed flyer which advertiscs the upcoming PARTS SWAP (flea martet
for ca.-ieiariri ittms) o be irld u.liirdcr lic.Krin Fmi o SUIfpAi, MAFTCE ilTE. This event has
bcen our big frrad rriscr in ec pas rnd we'd 4gecirrc your rssistrnpc oooe 4@@ ryr. _Ir9tf_ 

'spryd
the word," putsrr vendors, haag th€ fl',erg everywhcre, and please DO PUT YOIIR NAMES ON TIIE
SIGN.IJP SEEST 11O HE[,P!]! (Lisl of help nceded is cnclosed") In addition o the rcgular GPMC irms
for sale, wc will also be selling Ford Motorsport products at the Oub table....empty your piggy banks!

REIYEWAI,S

MEMBER SHIP RENEWALS have been rather disappointing, and efforts arc under way to debrmine
the reason for this. Al Tripoli suggescd sending re,newal noticeswith retum enrelopes - GOOD IDEA! -
VOLLJNTEER NEEDED'to assuf,e this task fd October 1995 reirewat. Don Kamiiski generously offered
to call the delinquent members, and bell also tnck and rcport his findings at our monthly meetings.
Because unpaidhenbers would not be receiving any newslettcr, I sent thern a lettcr as a courtesy dues
r€mind€r, aid dso for tlle opportrmity to encourage ihese folls to rejoin a redly fine club!

FEBRUARY X'T]N

Mark your calcndars for an evening of socialization and somc good homestyle cooking on Sdurday,
Februarv-Iltt et Dran Spinncrr, Rbotc 422, Bu0er PA (Jrst past the Butler Fairgrounds). It's wonh
the rip...-great foo( yunmy-desserd, with auto memoratilia galore, it's lappy pays Place. All Club
mem*rs'are invited'to meit at the restaurant around 6 PM; biing your phoo albums or any B.S. you d like
to share aad we'll nake a partyl

Happy Trails,
Karen



- - Are those wedding bells that we bear? Thc 30th Anniversary Event in Charlome last April proved to
be a great event in morc ways tF+ one_for Geff Young. He got o gaze u some good-lookinj Mristangs,
and apparently somc-9,the1nice 'sightsl as well, ?s he met tbe sweetheart he has asked to marry him. -
Congratulations, Geff! We wish you all tbe best!

- BeBy White was seen at our last meeting sponing on her arm a stunning little "wrap around' which
she received over the holidays. No, ber husband Gary didnt give her a diamond cuff bracelet for Christmas,
as Bery injured herself in a rua-in with somc wine glasses. We hope you're all mended ASAP!

Please send any little "biB" of news - births, deaths, illnesses, marriages, good deeds, etc. to me, so we can
keep the membership up to date. My ad&ers is:

fl*ffiffiHo..
Allison Pert, PA l5l0l

Please get your "bits" to me by the 10th of the month so I can submit them in a timely manner to the
editor/tyrant - Ron George.

IMPORTANT!!! READ TIIIS NOW!!! TEIS MEANTS YOU!!! YES!.Y(X]!!!
If weatber is extrremely bad, monthly neetings will bc hcld on tbc following Wcdncsdan This holds mrc
during tbe winter months, especially. Pleasc chcct witt rn offier if you arc urcertrin of I postpon€mcnt.

Janet Hagerty

The following sutement was published in the February 1995 issue of Mustang Monthly:

I just finished rcading the December issuc and fm really excited at the prospect of having a museum
devoted to tbe Ford Musang.

As edior of the Greatcr Pinsburgb Musung Oubb newsleter, fd be glad to nlly our 23Gplus members
behind the creation of a national Mrstang museum. Iust say the word and we're therp!

I agree with Donald Fards idea of the layout of the museum (1964 assembly line, Steve Saleen in his '87
Mustang), but my vision has orc addition, impractical as it may be. How about a high bao&ed oval track so
visiors could really cojoy tbcir can! I misscd the chance b hit Charlott€'s blacktop due to a dead fuel
pump. Oh well, thcreb always Athnta in 95.

Onelastthing ThanlsformcntioningtbcSresternPony-PartyastlreBestPartyot198,4(MMl2l94).
Our club membeo wo*ed vcry hard on 6at and it was nice to be recogrized.

Agai!, if tbe Grcater Pitrburgb Mustang Club can be of any service please write or cdl.

Kevin O'Connor
Piasburgh, Pennsylvania



W.\-\TED or FOR S-{LE ADS ior !-rr:elaed iesls '*dl be placed in :he mondly newslefter lr no cosr ro GP}lC :l3rnrr-rs - -r
ads c/i[ bc publisEd i! 3 cons€ottivc Ewsbllcr!. Pbec liinit thc dl to four a Eve liEs and MAIL th€n to Ror cco"t! h
wrincD ftrm cncdy ! yo ruld uL.lt r !o qp.|r, EIllE$ll ttc llhl of tf,e publkrdo milih. pb8c rxt N(}r
LEAVE AD REQLTESTS ONMY HOIUEANSWERIIIGMACIINE. T[c n@b€rr b pa1n$cais at tbc €Dd of €ch ad indl:lc
lhe nmbcr of t!6.ining rpudrtlrt i! rilicn ttc d wil rypct Pbacc mdry mc lf fou c,ot e ad ur bc cotirucd bclmd 6c
ttuec mthpabd. Scdlu$ G

fm cccto, 310e clllG Tomr, Piltrbugt, PA 15122

Adr c& dr b. tuld b D rhiof natslf to[rr lttodry tboqb Eidry: fi$ CAII N J(tD 5624m o nrb rnag:car:.

FORSALEAIIS:
Perton SuFrdrqger - fc 1991 & up Ford Erplq€r r Rogcr with 4.(tr- V6 - All qtior - WiI fit 5.0 Mustrng wirh

pmpcr bra.ta! - Cj6t $2t100 nc*, Asfhg S1500 - Gcoc tlsgEty .$e0195 (2)

Aluminun inteke menifold - Edelbmck F4B Sf 15; Mufrler d oigiper - NOS - Transvene 64{6 MusuDg V8 -
C4ZA-N - i5O Chuck (4rD 7?A-791t Q>

4 Speed Toploader Transmission - fi6 crn'll block Musung - $275 - Gary Filer (412) 852-2785 (l)

FREE - Thee 14" four hole rims d tires; Orp "new 19E4" Firesone 721 Radial BR78*14 nount€d - $15, S20 w/ frce rims-
lits Fords '79-'90i Four Mustang TRX Alum. Rins '79-'84 il 1$/65HM90 tires, rndre offer; Don (412) 487-9141 (1)

All Ncw Mustrm Prr.tr - CoD€ted floa rDaB sct of 4 blec, 950; '64-6 low€r &ot fe@r ccr€r S25; 
,64-8 front floor ro

.firewall exleosion $25 ea"; '64-E cov. lower rcinfuceoent pan $,a0 ea.; '64-70 high srcngth t€ar fr@c rail $30 ea; '64-
70-out!r-roc,brlmcl,350 ea; '6{-6 rcc valere cxmsio $35; '*70 mnk f,u tl9 ca; 'el{ good uscd &ooJ f€nd€r
S50 eq Wes (4r2) 4tt2-183a (l)

1966P4rt3. Pony Inufa - complec uplolsE€d r€al! (frot ad rcd) b c*cclcot @.L - Enbcrglow & Pdrloco$
Deluxe lneric woodgrah sEcring wb€cl aDd ftd Ccog C8E EngiE drEs! tp ldt - ncw in bc; Rcc Valencc d
bac.hrp hder; C.f Tramy; nse; Rm (412) 5611{Z!7 wa'*.26:L7gletu 6FM

Do yotr need e wer Job 6 yG Mrlrag? C.lt 55$IBG-WAX (1)

WANTANS:
Pl€dc f€el free b ple a *ut ad if 

''cl't€ 
havbg diftcolticr bcathg that @#961110?!* pdt Chmocs arc smcone in tic club

can lclp pul

WANTED - Odginal ner a usod fcfr ftona fcod6 fa 1965 Mustmg - Gary FiJrl (4121852-2785 Q,

WAIITED - Rer lowers fc ?l Mach I - Wcs (412) 462-lty (2)

WAIYIED - Drtrdr sidc bu&t scrt fa 196a lrt.1966Mrdrq - codidon of uphdstssy i! d impdtett -
- Seat frec Eust bc in good c@didd - Ttnbl Ro Gccgc (412> 562.0rn W u Ql2) 262-72!X2evaing.
- AIlo le€d 1964 lrl -1966 rdo dd.ic de fa Mtlsdg. OigiDel a c*cc[at rcEorlrrio oosirlt€d-

WANTED - Sctof edttninG fa TOIt[oci I - Prce call fr 6I{\{ - Et743?9 - Mib (r)

HELP WANTH)I!! - Ir 6cc oy Oob mba ho*bdgcabb abort 60 IDdy 5m f,!rg Wh.cl bcing o optio on uy ycr
Mushg? I ha93. &tolfr h croolhcmditid dd I wua to tnsrrll th ff my 1967 GT RlbL If you bavc oy
infcnarim, plccc Dotfilb ir h 6c EsrlctE fioblI Wilnc Hldcn GPMC lt[cobcr

Busxltfi.-qs AIls: Wc *ElmG aly hllincalc. b d!€rdlc h qn mthly cerbtE. Th. lDdl.ta8c hcF b dctry bc c6t d
pdot'mg ud 'nriling thc Ertrbc. The co6t fa 8 4 lr2' r 2 3/4' aca ir ft.50 fu mbcrr od $f5 fa D@cobct* ud tbe ad is

trilEd h TERE Dmtly E*lbic!; OE EwdrG lr lrot b ovct ld) hcs ad lcwtll bcd 6 clubs, ed thc unbcr
grows eflrry Dm6. All FULL PA(E FLYERT&mltbc'rD'of by lb pcrlo crbiiiu tb naEi.l (plcalc Fovid. coough
copi.s f6 tbc ertitr E(dly nriling). Ad.ftitnel cbger ory bc lrqdtod 6 hll Fgc S deDcoding o Ew3lc[cr qc
".i1655 

a6 ndtirg wcilb.

.,



Hoocfirlly wc haw se€n thc last of I/M 220. A new system called "The 49 Stat€ Approacb' has bcca
Oeveto6ed bv tbe Amcrican Autooobile Manufacturcrs Association (AAMA). Most of the hfornation
contaiied in tt'i" writing comes from the AAMA

Pennsylvaaia is one of 12 Northeastem and Mid-Atlantic sates that malre up the Ozone Transport
Region ftis area is being subjected to air quality standards that are apparcntly part of the 1990 Cleaa Air
Act

Emission sources are either strtionary or mobile. The stationary sources, such as refineries and power
olans have formed "The Clean Vehicle Alliance" whose task appears to be to get the public to believe that
ihe only way to get clean air is to have clean cars. This ignores the fact that in many of_ our major cities, less

nan orie ttriid of-6e overall emissions causing ozone problems comes from autos and light trucks. The
other wo thirds is coming from smoke stacks, refineries, big trucks, and buses'

"The alrernative is The 49 State Approach proposed by the world's automobile manufacturers.
Beeinning in the 1997 model year, gasoline-powered vchigles gquipped y1Q adyange! gmissions hardware
noi bein! devetoped for Califomia-will be introduced in the Northeasr" Whar I think thisFgans in plain
English dthat the-manufacturers are going o ma&e the new cars so clcan beginning in 1997 that no other
prcgram will be needed- !

It sgre would bc nice if the EFA would tcat 6c snob sac*s, r€fiDcrics, big trucks, and buscr lihe ttcy
dottcautmobb.

Gary Whitc



GREATER PITTSBURGH
MUSTANGCLUB

Vendor Application

''6th ANNUAL PARTS SWAP IVTEET''

Suday - N{rch 19, 1995 (snow datc ildarch 26)

BARDEN.MoKAIN FORD
Route 19 - Wexfor4 PA
Tnside and Oueide Spaces Available'

Doors op€,!r to vendors - 7:00 am
to pubfic - 9:00 am

S!5.00 - foidd€ spacc (approrl0'x 20')
$10.00 - ou8idc spscc (apprcx. 10'x 20)

Date:

Placc:

Time:

Pricc:

Fm mqe infornatln call: 331-4t43 u 72t439{)
TIS-7ltll a 1169{t107

-I

ALL N{AKES OF CAR PARTS & CAR REI/.TED TIEIVIS

Sprca wiA bc a$igrrcdwLcu pcyrncrt arrd
registrotionlorm oe rcccived on clltst comc,

"W sqvedDcrrs

Pleasc connptctc trir rcctiorL dctrch t, urd rtntrn it wi6 yqr chcch m.dc payablc to:

GREAIER PITTSBUNGS MUSTANG CI.UB
drRlclKlfr
?T2j5Fl*ffi
Pffibctl PA t520t

VENDOR NAl,lB:

ADDR,ESS:

PHONE: fitbr*lrnq*rQ



GREATER PITTSBURGH
MUSTANGCLUB

Vendor Application

''6th ANNUAL PARTS SWAP MEET''
Sun&y - ldi€h 19, 1995 (snow dat€ l,farch 26)

BARDEN.MoKAIN FORD
Route 19 - Wefor4 PA
Tnsidc and Outside Spacer Available'

Doors op€n to vendors - 7:00 am
to pubfic - 9:00 am

$15.00 - insidc space (apporl0'x 20')
S10.00 - ou8idc spacc (appmox. l0'x 20)

Darc:

Ptacc:

Time:

Pricc:

Fm muc hfonnatim call:

AtL N{AKES OF CAR PARTS & CAR REI,^ATED TIEMS

331-4t43 q 72t439f)
Tlt-Tlfil or it590t0?

Spua wiL fu arssigl,cdwLcn payrnert ottd
registrutionlorm ue received on afitst corrlc,
jitst sqvedDcsrs

Pleasc cmpletc tril scstk4 &trch il, utd nnrrn il wifr ydr cncck, mdc poyablc to:

GREATER PITTSBUNGtr MUSTANTG CLUB
doRlcIXlfl
2725ft*ttr-
Pffibcfb PA r520r
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T]PCOMING EVEI}flS

Ianqary 3O 195 - Board of Direcus meeting u Kingb in We;dord, 7:30 PM (Any Members nrekome!)

Febnrary 1, 1995 - Monttrly mceting atHoss'on Rouc t, Coventry Squarc Shopping Cencr, T:30 PM

February I l. 1!!5 - t rcu SDimcrr - Feahrrcs auomotive memorabilia - RL 422 near Butler Fairgrounds' Tinc - 
-6:00 

PM - Good Food ! Delicious homemadc meringue pies !

I€t's ma&e the first event of the New Year a winner! Irt's have a good htmout!

Febnrary 27, 195 - Board of Direcors meeting at King's in Wexford, 7:30 PM

March l, 1995 - Monthly Meeting and "Video lrlight!!".- 7:30 PM at Hoss'on Route 8 (Videos of past events
aie welcome! Please let us know if you can provide some!)

HELP!!!
I recently spoke to Club member Steve Cohen, -the 

proud owner of a 1988 GT. r ;ke many ottrer Club
members, he winti o upgrade tbe performance capabilitiei of his Musung. Being thu_he is not'a m€chanic,
however,'Steve is a bit i*iunt abo:ut undertaking 

-certain 
tasks. I know how he feels. I've begun to do a{ev

things with my Mustangs, but I'd never atEmpt to chante the intalc or cam.--Is thert any wa-y we could lint
uo dub members who've done wort on tlreirlonies with drose who would like to perform the samc
uigraddresoration on their car? Some members feel uncomfottable crllilg 6$66 qli1tr questions so if wc
c6ild come up with a dirccory of sorrs that lists the mcmbcrs &- their experience it nay jus belp 9ut 6ollc .
wirh 6e desift but nor rbc know-how. Any volunccn? If you'd li&e o compilc slcn a dfuectory for thc Oub,
pleasc *ria or call ma Scw rnd I plan tir get ogeth€r rnd install a Hurst shifur h hi! GTNrd shofty
leaders in ny IJ(. So if you bear a ioud nrmblc & grindiag gears youll lnow wc'rc nearbyl

Kevin O'Connor
l0Uz\iloodDpurnc Ava
Pittsburgh, PA lStI6

Phone: 531-EZ2/
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